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A REAL REVIV

AL IN RELIGION

Joston Minister Says American
Religion Becoming, More

Socialized.

Boston, Mass. "The Past and Fu-ir- e

of American Christianity" was
lie subiect of the sermon preached

ly Rev. Dr Charleys E Park recently
the First Church in lioston. Dr.

Parks said in part:
"The fact that tins day marks tlic
nil anniversary of the founding Of

lis ancient church invites us to a
nsidcratlon of our own religious

Istoryr what forces and tendencies
ive entered into our religious

during the intervening cen- -
irics what our present religious
sndttion is. and what- - our future rel- -
lious history, here in this part of
lincrica, bids fair to be.

There is today a very real revival
interest in religion and in the

lurches, which is caused by certain
real sober realizations which have
I'ent over our intellectual landscape,
irtly as a result of the war, partly as
result of the social unrest, uneasi- -

ess and moral doubt that have foi- -
Dwed the war.
"We in America have taken our re- -
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Kentucky Creameries

Gloverport, Kentucky

J. R, Sanders, Manager

We arc in the market 52
weeks in the year with the'
best cash price for your
produce and cream.

Come in and see us.

WALTER Manager
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ligion as we have taken our popula-
tion, largely from the Old World.
And wc find in the one the same

Variety that wc find in the
other Wc arc still too young to have
developed anything like a peculiarly
American religious life, a peculiarly
American type of religious expres-
sion, and organization. The blending
process is not yet finished.

"The melting pot is still bubbling
and boiling merrily away. Wc hope
sooner or later to draw forth from
it a distinctive American character
and a distinctive American civiliza-
tion. In all a distinctive
American religion, if it ever comes
at all, will be one of the last products
to emerge from that inching pot,

"Our religion in the last two cen-

turies has gradually become more and
more socialized. Without relinquish-
ing its interest in the individual it
has enlarged its horizon so' as to
embrace within its interest the whole
society

"That development has been com-
mon to all denominations of Ameri-
can Christians, so that an act of
social iniquity today makes not only
the Methodist Christian blush with
shame, but it makes the Baptist and
the Presbyterian and the Episcopalian
Christian blush just the same, and
the Unitarian Christian more than any
of them. That thought of a socialized
religion is full of promise and hope
for the tuture.

"For when a great variety of Chris-
tians wake up to the fact that they
arc all working for the same end, not
only in Heaven, but on earth, not
only to save private souls, but to
niakc America here and now better,
cleaner, nobler and more generous, a
kingdom of God upon earth, there is
bound to creep into the hearts of
those various Christians a deep sense
of their essential Christian oneness
and brotherhood."

We are Now Buying Butter for the

Sugar Creek Creamery Co.

,,..,,..-- ..f

We are paying in cash the highest
market prices. We guarantee all

tests to be correct. ' We giv cor-

rect weights. We invite you to call

for our best market prices each day.

We buy poultry, eggs and produce.
We pay daily market prices. - -

SUGAR CREEK
HOLDER,

CHURCH GAINS
INCREASE OF 186,224

New York. March 23. The official
Catholic directory for 1920, made
public today, announces an increase
of 186,224 tin the of the
church last year, bringing the total

in the United States and
its up to 27,G50,204.

KY.

Farmers will need new wagons for Spring and Summer
See us for prices.

Here you'll find to meet the fanner's
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Carload of Owensboro

Wagons Received

hauling.
'everything demands.

OUR LINE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
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BRECKENRIDGE CLOVERPORT,
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CREASE IN VALUE!

Increase Greatest in Tobacco
Producing Sections. Wages
for Farm Labor Increases.

Office of Field Agent 520 Custom
House. Farm land values In Kentucky
as a whole have increased approx-
imately 11 per cent in the last year,
according to the March agricultural
report issued here by the Kentucky
office of the United States Bureau of
Ciop Estimate. In the same time
farm land values in the United States
as a whole have increased approx-
imately 20 per, cent

The increase in Kentucky has been
greatest in the tobacco producing sec
tions, amounting in many instances
to wild speculation and inflation in
the richest Blue Grass counties, and to
vcy great increases in the richer sec-

tions of Western Kentucky..
Good plow lands and improved

farms in both Kentucky and the en-

tire United States show not only
greater increase in value in dollars
per acre than docs poor plow land or
unimproved farm land, but also show
greater percentages of increase in
value per acre.

Plow Land Increases.
Since March 1, 1910, good plow land

in Kentucky, considering all parts of
the State together, has increased from
an average price of $80.00 to $05.00
at prcscn.t; poor plow land from
$.17.00 to $42 0); average of all plow
land from $0100 to $70 00; average
of all improved farm land from $81.00
to $85.00; and the average of all un-

improved farm land from $01.00 to
$02.00 an acre The comparatively
small increase shown in value of un-

improved and poor lands gives by
comparison a partial though inade-
quate idea of the .extent to which the
boom has been pushed in the richer
sections.

During the same time average land
values for the United States as a
whole have increased as follow; good
plow land increased from an average
of $0183 to $11X34; poor plow land
from $31 20 to $G0.70; average price
of all plow land from $74.31 to $90.01;
improved farm land from $81.89 to
$90.24; and unimproved farm land
from $02.08 to $74.41.

Wages for farm labor have increas-
ed greatly in the last year not only
in Kentucky but throughout the
United States, yet it is still difficult
to get satisfactory or adequate labor
on the farms

.

Report of Ky. Farmers.
Kentucky farmers this month re-

port they have on hand 30 per cent
of last year's corn crop, or 29,700,000
bushels, compared to 37 per cent of
the 1918 crop, or 33,070,000 bushels on
hand March 1, 1919; 11 per cent of
last year's wheat crop, of 1,323,000
bushels, compared to 10 per cent, of
1,213,000 bushels on hand a year ago
from the 1918 crop; 25 per cent of
their last year's oats crop, or 2,475,000
bushels, compared to 27 per cent, or
2,592,000 bushels on hand March 1,
1919; and 20 per cent of their 1919
barley crop, or 20,000 bushels, com-
pared to 12 per cent of the larger
1918 crop, or 20,000 that was on farms
March 1, 1919.

In the United States as a whole
farmers still hold 1.092,095,000 bushels
of the 1919 corn crop compared to
855,2G9,000 bushels of the 1918 crop
they held March 1, 1919; of the 1919
wheat crop they, still hold lG5,539,opo
bushels compared to 128,703,000 bush-
els of the 1918 crop they still held
March 1. 1919; of the 1019 oats crJp
they still hold 422,815,000 bushels
compared to 500,231,000 bushels of the
1918 crop they held March 1, 1919;
and of the 1019 barley crop they still
hold only 38.010.0C0 bushels compared
to 81,740,000 bushels of the 1918 crop
they held March 1, 1019.

H. F. Bryant, Field Agent.

"TOO MANY TEET.H BEING
PULLED" WARNS PRES-

IDENT OF CHICAGO D. S.

Chicago. March 23 Several thou-
sand dentists, in attendance on the
convention of the State Dental Society
heard these words in an address to-

day from Dr. V. H. Fuqua, president
of the Chicago Dental Society.

"There's a wave of tooth-pullin- g in
this country. We must put a stop to
it. It's on account of the X-ra- y. The
X-r- is adjustable. You can read any-
thing into it. People get an X-ra- y

taken and rush down and have their
teeth pulled We are fast becoming a
Nation of dental cripples. Too many
teeth are being pulled.

"People place too much reliance up-

on the physician's diagnosis. The
physician says, 'Go get your teeth
pulled; your lumbago is caused by the
toothache.' and the patient rushes and
does as he is told."

TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
DECLARES A 6 PER

' CENT DIVIDEND.

Efizabethtown, Ky, The Farmers
Tobacco Warehouse Co., at a meet-
ing of the directors held Saturday,
declared a dividend of six per. cent
of stockholders. The dividend will be
paid to stockholders from the time
their money was paid into the com-
pany's hands to January 1.

The company showed net profits for
the season of $2,429, and it is ex-

pected that the dividend payment will
not exceed $1,000, leaving a surplus of
approximately $1,400.

The Elizabethtown warehouse is
one of the few in the State to have
paid a dividehd upon its first season's
earnings.

HAVE YOUR, MONEY
READY, PLEASE!

We haven't bothered, to read a
jingle line of this coat controversy
and do not intend to be concerned
with it. AH we know is that when the
time comes we will have to step up
to the desk and get robbed just like
anybody else. New Haven Register,

citizens
IN LEGION WORK

The Campaign For Kentucky's
American Legion Fund

Begins March 29

Supporting not only In sentiment but
In word nnil deed the nccoinprlshniont.s
and purpoM'S of tln American Legion,
prominent business ami professional
men or Kentucky havo banded together
ns it Citizens' Committee, with A. T.
licit of Louisville us elinli'imui, anil
haw organized a Statewide campaign
to solicit funds for the support of the
Legion, beginning March --D and ending
April 3.

Money realized from subscriptions,
which are to come from citizens not
uiemliers of the Legion, will go Jotntl)
to furthering the plans of State Head
quarters and to the betterment of each
local post. The amount raised will be

called Kentucky's American Legion
Fund.

The State has been organized by Mr,

I left Into elecii congressional dis
tricts, with a chairman appointed for
each district. Each district is divided
by counties and each county will have
Us Citizens' Organization Chairman.

The district chairmen serving with
Mr. Ilert ns State Chairman are:

J. C. Utterback, Pnducah, Ky., First
District.

James Pendleton, Owensboro, Ky.,
Second District.

J. L. Harmon, Bowling Green, Ky.
Third District.

Judge J. It. Laymun, Elizabethtown,
Ky., Fourth District.

Frank Buerck, Louisville, Ky., Fifth
District.

John II. Howe, Currollton, Ky.,.SIxth
District.

Henry T. Duncan, Lexington, Ky.,
Seventh District.

tJeorge Mcltoberts, Danville, Ky.,
Eighth District.

Itobert 11. Winn, Mt. Sterling, Ky.,
Ninth District.

F. W. Stowers, I'Ikevllle, Ky., Tenth
District.

Hugh Asher, Plneville, Ky., Eleventh
D.strlct.

American Legion posts have been,
Instructed to call upon the county
chairmen and offer their assistance In
the detail work, hut all nctual solicita-
tion will hu done by those not In the
Legion, according to the plans of the
Committee.

Every business house and Individual
will be afforded an opportunity "to as
blst In the work of the American Le
gion In Its efforts to combat antl-Am-

Icanlsm, encourage better citizenship
and promote fruternallsm among for.
uier service men."

In a letter to the commanders of Le
glon posts In the State Ulrlc Bell, State
Communder of the Legion, said:
' "All tne members should feel deeply

grateful to this Citizens' Committee
for the work that they are undertnklny
In your behalf and In the behalf of the
American Legion. You should person
ally und by committee tender such
services ns you nrp abe to perform
and you should hold yqurselves In
readiness at all times to respond
promptly to any call for assistance
and cooperation that they may Issue."

In a statement on the campaign Mr.
Hcrt said;

"It Is essentially a campaign of citi-
zens on behalf of the Legion not a
campaign of the Legion men them
selves seeking aid. Their necessities
ure known and their budgets have been
carefully scrutinized by a group of
competent men who understand the
needs and are willing, In
with the citizenship of the Stnte In
general, to raise the money necessary
to meet the Legion's requirements.

"The Legion today stands as n bul-
wark against radicalism of a revolu-
tionary character, not only In Ken-
tucky but throughout the nation. It Is
a work that Is unceasing In view of
the situation ubroud and In this coun-
try.

"The Legion la growing so rapidly
'hat It Is unable to provide for the
growth of the organization Itself and
take care of work It Is doing nnd has
planned to do,

"Tho Citizens' Committee expects
every loyal ""entucklan and every imiit
who Is a per cent American to do
bis duty In ,nls campalgu."

Many People Report

Big Gains In Weight
THOUSANDS OF THIN, FRAIL

PEOPLE RESTORED TO
HEALTH BY TANLAC

MANY REMARKABLE
EXPERIENCES TOLD

People in all Ranks of Life Tell
What Celebrated Medicine Hast

Done for Them.

of the most noteworthyONE in connection with Tanlac
and the one that stands out more
prominently than any other, per-
haps, is the very large number of
well-know- n men and women from
all parts of the country who have re-

cently reported astonishing and rapid
increases in weight as a result of its
use.

When so many well-know- n people
of unquestioned integrity make state-
ment after statement, eacli corrobor-
ating the other, the truth of such
statements can no longer be doubted.

Thousands have testified that this
famous medicine has completely re-

stored them to health and strength,
after every other medicine and the
most skilled medical treatment have
failed.

One of the most remarkable cases
on record is that of Mrs. Viola Ives,
of H15 Cross street, Little Rock, Ark.,
whose statement appears below.

"In May of 1013." said Mrs. Ives,
"I suffered a complete breakdown of
my nerves and my entire system gave
way About six weeks afterwards I
was carried to the hospital. I be-

came perfectly helpless couldn't
move any part of my body and just
lay there in bed for live "months, not
knowing anything or anybody. I was
brought home in October, 1913, and
tried all kinds of medicine and every-
thing I was told about.

"I read about so many people get-
ting relief by taking Tanlac aifd my
husband got me a bottle. After taking
three bottles I began to feel better.
I have taken several bottles of Tan-
lac now and I can walk anywhere
and sleep like a child. When I took
my first doseof Tanlac I weighed only
one hundred and twenty-tw- o pounds.
I now weight one hundred and sixty-tw- o

an actual gain of forty pounds
since I started on Tanlac."

Texas Man -- Testifies.
Another remarkable case was that

of John M. Crabtree, a general mer-
chant of Five Mile Station A., Dallas
Texas.:

"I have actually gained thirty-fou- r
pounds on three bottles of Tanlac
and I now know what it is to enjoy
good health after suffering for twen-
ty years." said Mr. Crabtree.

"I suffered with catarrh of the
stomach and indestion for twenty
years and for eighteen months, be-

fore I started taking Tanlac, I had
to live ahjiost entirely on cereals.
I spent nearly all of one whole year
in bed and was unable to do anything
at all and I fell off in weight to 118
pounds.

"After using my third bottle of
Tanlac I found I had increased in
weight from 118 pounds to 152
pounds, making an actual gain of
thirty-fou- r pounds all my troubles
were gone and I was feeling like
anther man."

Captain Jeff D. Riggs, popular P.
& M. V. engineer, running between
Vicksburg and New Orleans and re-

siding at 2020 Pearl Street, Vicks-
burg, in speaking of his experience
with Tanlac said: "Yes, sir, it's an
actual fact, I have gained twenty-fiv- e

pounds on Tanlac."
"Vien I began taking the medi-

cine," continued Captain Riggs. "1
was simply a nervous and physical
wreck and had dropped down in
weight from one hundred and forty
to one hundred and ten pounds.

"I have just finished my second
bottle of Tanlac, have gained twen- -

MRS.CHAS.PEDEN

GAINS 27 POUNDS

WAS TWICE EXAMINED
AND TQLD OPERATION
WOULD BE HER ONLY

HOPE.

MIHAVE just finished my third
J bottle of Tanlac and have gain-

ed twenty-seve- n pounds," was the
truly remarkable statement made by
Mrs, Charles Pcden. residing at 550
Mill Street. Huntsvillc, Ala.

"When I commenced taking the
medicine," she continued, "I only
weighed ninety-eigh- t (08) pounds;
now I weigli 125 pounds, and never
felt better in my life. For years I
have suffered with a had form of
stomach trouble, constipation and
pains in my side and back At times
the pains took the form of torture,
and I was twice examined and each
time I was told that I had appendi-
citis and that an operation would be
my only hope.

"I had made all preparations for
the operation and called in my sister
to tell her good-b- y, as I did not know
whether I would live to see her again
or not. My sister begged and pleaded
with me not to allow them to cut me
and told me to wait and try a good
tonic for awhile. The next day, as I
returned from the consultation room.
I thought .of what she said, and as I
had heard' so much about Tanlac, I
decided to try it and got a bottle."

"I never returned for the operation,
but just kept taking the Tanlac. Right
from the start I began to feel better.
The medicine seemed to take hold,
right at once.

"I was so happy over the wonder-
ful improvement in my condition that
I sent for my neighbors to tell them
how much better I felt. I sent and
got another bottle of Tanlac. and have
just finished taking my third bottle
and feel as if I have been made all
over again into a new woman."

ey-fi- pounds and I feel like a new
man."

Old-Tim- e Engineer Talks.
Engineer Clias. J. Weeks, who runs

the Seaboard Air .Line fast train
"Fox" between Jacksonville and
Tampa, bears the distinction of be-
ing the second oldest engineer in
point of service with tin's road, hav-
ing been with the company for thirty-fiv- e

years.
"I have gained twenty pounds on

seven bottles of Tanlac and feel as
well and happy as I did when a boy,"
said Mr. Weeks.

"For twenty years I suffered with
nervous indigestion of the worst sort,"
he continued, "and at times during
the past fifteen years I didn't think
I would last much longer. To tell you
the truth, I finally reached the point
where I didn't much care whether I
lived or died."

Thousands of other people all over
the country have reported the same
astonishing gains in weight after tak-
ing Tanlac Among these are: Mrs.
E. O. Wilson, of 197 Bass St., Atlanta.
Ga who gained 25 pounds; Edward
Reno, 1721 Broadway, Kansas City,
Mo., who gained 25 pounds; Mrs. Y.
C. Cochran, of Juliaetta, Idaho, who
gained 22 pounds; Mrs. Doll Davis,
of 108 Samuel Ave, Peoria. 111., who
gained 30 pounds; Chas. E. Shaffer,
508 W. Charleston, St., Portland,
Ore., who gained 24 pounds; Mrs.
Amelia Mann, R. F D. No. ;,
Ogden. Utah, who gained 25 pounds
W. S. Hukill. 7308 Park Ave., Tacoma,
Wash., who gained 20 pounds; Mrs.
B. W. Smith. 3113 Burden St., Omaha.
Neb, who gained 35 pounds; Fred
W. Saunders. 710 Market St., San
Francisco, Cal., who gained 24 pounds
and many other too numerous 'tQ
mention.

Tanlac is sold in Cloverport, Ky.,
at Wedding's Drug Store. Adv.

'

FOR SALE! Poland China Hogs
A few extra large Spring 1919 gilts bred to the giant yearling,

Jumbo Bob, one of the best big type boars in the county. Also .about
40 head of extra nice Fall pigs that are being fitted for sale and there
are some especially nice males nearly large enough for service, "all
these will be priced very reasonably and pedigrees will be recorded
free. One Jersey-shortho- rn heifer with nice two weeks heifer calf,
second calf, cow is of good size and gentle and sound.

About 100 bushels pure'Johnson County White Seed Corn, germ-
ination guaranteed. - -

W. J. OWEN & SONS, HARDINSBURG, KY.

IRVINGTON HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT CO.

1RVINQT0N, KENTUCKY

- When in need of High Grade Hardware,
Building Material, Buggies, Wagons, all

kinds of Implements, write us hefore buy-

ing? Our prices are right, and quality the
best.

Satisfaction Guaranteed


